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istopenaton of the Bank.

. The Bank of Gettysburg, on Mon-
day last, subpended specie payments on
all sums over five dollars. That this
step was occasioned by any want of
solvency in the Bank, no one supposes;
for„that it is one of the best condition-
ed institutions of the kind in the coun-
try, the politic need not be told. But
a general Suspension throughout this
and other States haying occurred on
Saturday, it was thought best by the
officers of the Bank to prevent, by a
partial suspension, temporarily, the
drainage of its Rpeci e, which otlt'erwiso
wouldlurve been carried by the brokers
to the eities, from whicl no supply
could again be had, and thus our com-
munity would be stripped of even the
small change necessary in ordinary busi-
:lass transactions. The step, under the
Citellnlidaneel, appears to begenerally
approved.

And here let us make a suggestiob.
If the public will meet the Bank half
way—if the silver and small change
which it will furnish in change of five
dollar bills, be kept actually in circula-
tion, and not Aparded, enough of it will
be had for thepurposes of the commu-

The Bank is no doubt prepared to re-
sume among the first, which, we in•
dulge the earliest hope, will be at an
early day.

IleirA curiosity in the shape ofa Sweet-
potato Pumpkin was brought to our of-
fice the other day, by our friend JOHN
Burr, Sr. Its length was three feet! He
also presented us with three mammoth
Apples, one of them tuesusuring nearly
thirteen inches in circumference and the
other two twelve inches each, Thanks.

sirABNXR M..TowcrsLET brought to
our office on Friday, a stalk ofBuck-
wheat measuring eiyht feet filar inches—-
grown updw the premises of DANIEL
WAGONER, in Butler township. Hard
to beat.

sir•31. r JOHN Burr, Sr., has sold his
Farm, in Cumberland township, at pri-
vate sale, to Mr. Ssmun. HERBST, for
*MO cash-158 acres.

Extra Beasion.
Gpv. POLLOCK has called an extra

riession of the Legislature, to comment.*
at Harrisburg to-morrow, to adoptsuch
"measures ofrelief" as the present re-
vulsion in money matters n►ay require.
The Philadelphia Paz wytraiu'asa re-
marke: .

•

"In what lit4ay it is intended to re-
lease the Banks and the community
does not seent fo have been fully deter-
mined. It is said on the streets that
the Legislature is to legalize the suspeu-
sion ; but this idea is surely not serious-
ly entertained. It i' hardly probable
that the Legislature will attempt to in-
terfere between the Banks and their
creditors, with whom they have made
contracts to do what they have failed
to perform. Indeed these relations are
protected by the Constitution of the
United States, to the effect that no
Legislature can pass laws impairing
the ohligittionofcontracts. Then, again,
it is said, the Legislature is to do no
more than to repeal so much of the gen-
eral law as requires assignment in case
of failure to pay, in order that -the
Banks may continue to conduct their
own affairs until the next Legislature
shall have time to deliberate ob the
whole subject. Should the suspension
prove permanent for weeks or months,
the considerations which will presentthemselves to the Legislature will be of
the most serious character. We have
do idea that a Legislature with but a
week to exist can accomplish the nixes-
SHIT work, and we regret that the Gov-
ernor has called the present Legislature
at this time. it would have been wiser
in thsollanks to have trasted themselves
in the hands of the peophi until attef
the October election, and placed them-
selves before a Legislature with suffici-
ent time at its command to give the
subject that consideration which its
magnitude will surely demand. We
have no special confidence in the policy-
of assignments; the experience of the
country is against it. Institutions so
disposed of, have usually been exhaust-
ed by delay and contingent expenses,
until the honest creditors have lost all.
If the present Legislature should TC•
move this feature of the law of 18,50,
and stop at that, it might be well."

rA Crash.
The Banks throughout this State,

New York, Maryland, Virginia, and in
some other States, have suspended
specie payments.

IQ-The Star speaks derisively of Mr.
WILL, the Democratic 'candidate for
Assembly, because he is a Catholic.—
Will ho make any the worse Represen-
tatire..on that account ? Wilt he be any
the lesserefore, to assist in
keeping the grasping hands of the Cen,
tral and Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Companies out of the Public Treasury?
That's the question—answer it if you
can!

-The friend who furnished us with
copies of the Journals ofthe Last Senate
sad House of Representatives of this
Couissoit'srpaith, has our unfeigned
thasjui, ;rho people ofthe county have
been daiitsrod service thereby.
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"PigBeatty!"
The Wilmot leaders are iikard up"

for capital. Every sanceeding day his
prospects have been acquiring a more
gloomy look, and hence we see a new,
bat very shallow, game on the chess-
board. The last Star copies from the
Philadelphia Sun—now Wilmot's lead-
ing organ—a story in which an attempt
is made to create the belief that a secret
political Catholic association exists in
Philadelphia, entitled "Molly Maguire."
The yarn is so bald that the more de-
cent papers of the opposition do not
publish it.

The Star of this place is the only print
in which ice have seen the Sax's story
paraded—and the ISTar's fondness for
such .things we need not attempt to show.
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In thin Borough, on Saturday bud, Hon.
GEOltliE SMYSEIt, in the 84th year of his
age.

- Judge Smyser, when quite a young man,
removed from York county to this county,and ever since held prominent rank among
her citizens. He accredits Lieutenant in the
Company of Volunteers which marched from
this to the defence of Baltimore during the
war of 1812. He occupied, for a number of
yearn, a seat on the Bench of the county as
Asiociite Judge; and held other positions o
oonsidersble trust. He was in his day an ac-
tive business man —always of undoubted in-
tegrity, and enjoying uninterruptedly the
confidence of his fellow-citizens. Ripe in
year., he now sinks into the grave, with a
name unsullied and the weed of • life well
spent.

IliiirFuneral at 2 o'clock this afternoon—to
proceed to Ever Green Cemetery.

But it is well that the falsehood was
started so early. Time has been had
to refute it. P. W. Conroy and lid-
ward W. Power, gentlemen 'whom we
know, personally, to be men of honor
and veracity, and whose names are
given in connection with this " Molly
Maguire," or second "Peg Beatty,"
business, denounce it as a vile slander,
and hold up its authors as wilful and
deliberate falsifiers of the truth. So
falls another baseless and badly gotten
up political lie.

On the lit invt., MOSES, son of William
and Fannie R. McClean, aged 1 year 4 mouths
and 4 days.

On the 3d ult., MARYMARGARET, aged
3 years 2 months aed 5 day+ ; and on the 16th
ult., ELIZABETH. CATHARINE, aged 1
yearand 23day —Oh ildrenor vid and MariaBricker. of Butler towrthip.

In Wilmingtmt, N. C., on the 19th of Au-
gust, JOSEPH MILTON FROST, son of Wtn.
M. and Julia A. Hays, aged 1 year 10 mouths
and 21 years.

On the 2:2,1 ult., in Adarus county, 30111
'JANSON, son of Mr. Samuel Wintrude, uged
8 Tears 7 months and 15 days. The death of
this little boy was oCcasitmed from a kick. by
a horse. - --

On the 21st ult., near Hanover. after a
hurt illness, Mrs. SARAH ADAMS. ()mown

of the late Joseph Adams, deceased, aged 50
years 3 months and 9 days.
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For the Campllse
"Mr. (hibernator and Mr. Russell have

yet to learn that there is ;many a slip between
the cup and the lip."—Slar.

sirThe editor ofthe Star is certainly
very much mistaken in supposing that
I have yet to learn that "there ismany
a slip between the cup and the lip."

In the days of the Honorable., King
and Shreiner, I learned that there was
'a. slip even after it passed the lip. At
that time we had "wolves in sheep's
clothing." There were severalDelegates
who pretended to be friendly to me and
who were instructed to go for me, for
the office of Register & Recorder, that
voted for Shreiner, for the express pur-
pose of electing King. We have now
a WoLv out in his true colors, and I
hope ho will be able to out-run any sheep
in the fold of the Know Nothing, Ame-
rican, Union, Black Republican party;
and he shall have my hearty support.
So the editor of the Star need not tear
his shirt about it. JAS. RUSSELL.

M.ummasburg, Sept. 2.13, 1857..

List of Letters
REMITSISG in the Pust Office, at Gettys-
-111 burg. Oct. 5, 1657.
Alexander lJtas. 11 Cutehen Win. 11.
Andrew James llttittroery John
Bolster Charles J. Markle Charles
11,541 J. B. Megitery Mrs. Eliza
Btessing 4Jou. W. N itel F.
Creager Calvin W. Reside Miss Mary Ann
Furgason Daniel Rileyu Isaac
Bruno Jacob S:eventum John M.
Hamtnersly NV. W. Steward David
Inerly James Sigaftios
Johnson Benjamin S aytun C. F.
Klapp Robert AVlseruore Mrs. George
Lee Thomas Public Sale.

maul

GEORGE GEYER, P. if.
TY-Persons calling for Letters in the above

List will please say they were advertised.
Oct. J, l,t•Jl.

\-v ILL be olrel el at Public S tle, on Set
tirdoy, the day or Of-l•p!wr /wt.,

on'the premises, A TRAC r OF L IND, situ-
ate in Mount pleasant township, .. lams coun-
ty, on the rola I let ling front ticupintrg htIhnol er, three miles from the former, ad-
joining, lands of Abraham Itcever, -Joseph
Homier and Voila Cro.i, conti4iuing :lit •ro.,
m.ire or less, Anil having there we •
erected n "lII' nll.l a half story 1.1BRICK L Barn rArit i .
Crib, Carriage (louse, Spring..;;
11 ,use. and oilier out-buildings, with a a clt ~1

never-tailing water near the 71oor, and a first-
rate Orchard. A never-failing stream of wa-
ter runs through it. The fencing is good.
mostly of chesnot rails, and the land in good
gitliii ation ; alrout 6 acres are tile very hest
of Ml'a(l,ITV. Also, at the 5nm4,;„,,. mud idai•e,
A TRACT,OF WOODLAND, epntainnig lU
acres, more or less, situate in.3l.aint'oy
Adams county, 'adjoining lands of Utery it”e-
ver, heirs of John peat-dor:l', accented, and
others.

A VERY VALUABLE FARM AT
• PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned, desiring to quit farm-

ing, offers fur sale the PALM .n which
heresides, situate to Strabau tom nship, A,l-
- county, on the rim t leading front lion-
termown Itk ,l ('!runt .rshuo_r_;„_2„ miles svesj,....of
theirquier place, and miles north east of
Gettysburg, adjoining lands of S:hri-
ver, [formerly Minnich's,] William Wirt and
others, containing atsiut 108 Acres of Pa-
tented Land, about 18 uses of which are svPll
Tonhered, about 15 acres of Meadow. The
rest is cleared and in an excellent state of
cultivation, and the whole under good cites-
nut rail fence. The imp'roveatente area large
two story Log Dwelling 1101
part wentherboarded, with a one ;"-!' I 111
story Kitchen attached, two • '4: tillneverfailing Springs and Spring _4,;. ;-;•:-;.-

House, a Bank Barn, as good as lIOW, Wall
wagon abed and corn crib attached, carriage
house, hug stable, shop, and other outbuild-
ings; a neverfailing well of water at the barn
yard, with a chain pump in it; also an Apple
and Kutch Orchard, with a variety of other
fruit. Slikrlt is certairly one of the most
desirable Parma now in market, and demands
the attention ofcapitalists.

Persons wishing to view the property aro
regnested to call upon the undersigneJ, resi-
ding thereon.

Oct. 5, 1857. 4t

sarPeriml ns wishinz to view the properties
are replested L.) call uponJwieidi LAenrcile,
residi 11gMI the one:lm. tleseri I.

jagrSuie to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on auid (lay, wiie.l alter datiee will be gii en
and tertub Made known 17

JUEIX .13;XLEII.
JACOB ISISI.F.R.

Agents tor WI-Lam Bister
October 5, 1857

MICHAEL HOHF
Executors' Notice.

ABRAHAM SNYDER'S ESTATE.—Let-
term testamentary tot the estato of Abra-

ham Sx der, late of Tyrone township, Adams
county, deceased, haring been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in

tawnship and the last named resid-
ing.in Smitten twornship, they hereby give
notice tont! persons indebted t.t said estate to
make immediate payment, and those haring
claims against the same topre-ent them
properly authenticatetrfur settlement.

JOHN SNYDER.
FREDERICK HOLTZ,

Oct. 5, 1857. 6k Exec/4/yrs.

Littleatown Railroad 5
TTE S'sth Monthly Instalment of ,fteDollars per Share on tho Stock subserM-
od, will be duo and payable t, the Treasurer
of said Company, opt the 28th day o/ inst.

idrEty a Resolution of the Boar! of Direc-
tors, passed on Saturday, July all per-
sons to arrears after Aug. 23th *lll be charg-
ed interestat therate ofone per cent. a month
on their back payments, in MCCOVISIICe with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. Slloltll,

Secretary of ike Board.
Oct. 5, 1857. td
N. B.—Any of the Directors will receipt

for payments on Stock.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATIS\ Summons In Partition.
PUBLIC SALE. .N w Woman,' Plaintiff. vs.) In the Court

LIE Subscribers, Executors of ADRAIT tll nah Bale, Rebecca My- of Common
liNTiall, deceased,ill offer at Public ers• uliana Hoke, .1..1111 Myers, Pleas of Al-
,us Saturday, the %lst day of October Jesse Myers, Wesley Myers, atus counts,---..c,.,

_.., on the premises, that 1 Mary Ann Hoopes, Mary Caths n. 9, No-
On the 19thult .1)v the Ilev. Jacob Ziegler, DESIRABLE FARM, ; tine Ilartsock, Julian Hart 1e i T.

Mr. GEO. A. E.ARNSII.\W to Miss ELIZA; on which decedent resided upwards oftwenty 4".1(' John , 14121. 'elsilee7 „

I r
ease moan72;l2fl.gym.BETH CULP, all of (..I"ttvsl.urg. -7 ' Mar ra. Tears, situate in Tyrone township, Adams ; " n, -ock. • 1, el Ann tition.Oa lilondnv last, hy 5../nuel Durboraw, :-‘.%)ulity, adjuiniug !antis of George .Nleckley ' '''' sil -8'Esq.. Mr. EMANUEL OLINGER to Miss ' . etross ass4'lit aii:.,_ ,„ ii,„, Anthony'Wla . , eboidniits.

MARY JACOBY, all of this comity. and David ADAMS COUNT'I", SS ,Deardorff, Samuel Deardorff,
Hoover, containing 20.2 ACRES, more or less,, 1 .t. The Commonwealth of Penneyl-with goodproportious of Timber and Meadow. ..i ti ....‘. 1 anin to the Sheriff of said county,The improvements consist of a ... . -i,4;-, ;4. , Greetni_::—lf Noah Wornmn wakeTwo-etory-Weatherboa-ded Dwell- :ATTIE .5..:- . you secure(Ifprosecuting hisclaim,~....1.
ing 1101SE, Bank Barn. W o n ..r cLiu I then we command you that youShed and Corn Crib attached.. ”. -,,- summon the defendants to appear beforeCooper Shop, and other out-bui Id: ii Cs; .i: our Judges at (lett) shur,,,at our County Courtneversfailiug wells of water, one at the house, , of Common Pleas, there to be held, the 16ththe other at the barn ; and an excellent Ap- r lay of ..\-,,ceott,!r ,art, (1857,) to chew where-pie ORCHARD, with a variety of other choice fore they deny and do not permit partitionfruit. CUIV3W6gO Creek runs through the to be made between the said pl.tintiff and theFarm, and there are also two springs on the , said defendants, of the following described
property. The fences, mostly of chesniat lands and premises, which together and an-rails, are good, and the land is in a good divided they now du hold, to wit: A certain
state of cultivation, two-thirds of it having Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in thebeen limed. Persons wishing to view the townships of Itl ointplsa.sant and Oxford in
property ono requested to can alp.ilispowsiiiss; said county.. adjoining lands of Michael

Levinstine, Christian Zinn, Joseph Stough,srhillill"...t—L • -

l'sottriviii-ises...Cliarles Smith, and others, containing Two
Nr 'AND, 1 Hundred and Five Acres, more or les., with``te in ! appurtenances. Witness the Honorable

* - Robert J. Fisher. President Judge of our said
ourt, at Gettysburg, the 11th day of Sep-beglij"""llAatmr, A. D., 14.57.

SeirS.tle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.' 1 JOHN PICKING, Prolh'y,
on said day, when attendance will be given . HENRY THOMAS, Sherif.and terms made known by' Oct. 5, 1857.. td

JOHN SNYDE.R. 1-../.."-- -

FREDERICK HOLTZ,
Oct. 5, 1857. is Riorotors,

VALUABLE REAL ESPATE,
At Public Sale.

e:" :
_...,

)olNfpnrstcer`Orl.of the Ailtan's
47 el, _...".._ z_LlA,_____ Sze. d•t111.4,wi1l .Affolsati ltibtie

*VALUABLE LIALESTOISII.: F 1101 I ...de, on t ae pre.nises, nu .'otard.ry, Me 24th
(

*

L. . - 4.-
t_. - JIHL, Puliat Sole. w . -If

! day of Ot•tober tux,. the Beal Estate of JOHN
1 LICHINOHI. Jun • late of Tyrone township,

THE II re of JAMES 1314T0C, deceased, Adams county, deecased, consisting of
will o rat Puhlic Sale, on the prtinises, i -A VALUABLE FARM,

on iredues ay, the llth day ofSuccudbar next,' situate in said township. a Boining lands ofat 1 o'clock, V. M., . Martin Raffenaperger, Heirs of Abraham
THE FARM', i S cyder, deceased,aaund dc outn hte .r ins,B a inil2tlAteG itr i e:sat, g

Crest
said deceased, situated in Carroll's Tract, Conoweo Creek.

Adams county, Pa., 8 miles west of Gettys-: more or less, of Patented Land. The im-
burg and 2 miles north of Fairfield, adjoin- ' pruyeinents are a Two-Story ;.

„I
ing lands of John and Daniel Mickley, James West herbnarded DWE L LI N0I!, lc
Donaldson. John Rhea, and others, contain- 110USE, a One-Story Kitchen, - ':,11 11
ing 127 ACRES and P-12 PERCHES, of Bituk Barn, part Stone and parer ...-----1-Z-'
Patented Land, with a fair proportion of Frame, Wagon Shed nod Corn Crib attached ;

Meadow and Timber land. The improvements Spring House dear the Dwelling, with an ex-
conaist of a Two-story STONE icellent Spring of Water; a W.-II of Water,
110USE, with Back-building,i with a pump in it, in the Barn Yard. There

and a well of tieverfailing water ; ; lis another Spring on the Farm. with running
at the door ; Blacksmith Shop ; j water through the Farm,and the o..eat (Juno-
a Double Log Barn with Sheds, Corn Crib, I trap" running along the breadth tit the place.
and a well in the Yard—also, running water: There is kg...el:Bog &able ; also on thepraini.
through the Farm. There is a variety of Fe4, a yawn.; 0.-chard, with a variety of fruit.
fruit trees and an excellent ORCHARD un There is a "fleiene! of Mee'low, and also' of
the premises. The land is in a good state of Tiailicr.for. the quantity of land. The Farm
cultivation, being principally a Limestone is lin ft-rgocl fencinz, and in a good state of
soil, with an abundant quarry of stone and a cull'''. a' i•': 1•

substantial limekiln but recently ereetel. i tar Por.uniatite.iruu. of view ing theproper-
siar-Persons wishing to examine 'be prop ty before the dity of hale, will ii:e.t.c call un

erty prior to the gale will call upon one I/1 tl.e the soh,..!rilier,' living int an adjoining place.
heirs, residing thereon. i gear-Aide to commence at 1 o'cl..ck. P. M.,
Ili'.Terms made known ( n flay of sale. : on said day, when attendance will be given
Oct. 5, 1a57. to 'SUE itEms. land terms made known by

GEo11(41.: MECKLEV, Adra'r.
0 Ole Court—.J. J. 111LOWIN. G'ltek.

bar It w.t sold, the Farm will be offered for
BENT, III! said day.

Svit'.. 1.5.4, 15.57. is

A V,llll able Frarin,
SALE.

T N puraoanee of ail alias 1).• ler of the Or-
4,c..urz 01 colit,t, the wider-

.o vie 1, A 1,111,11ite.o”re• tilo 4.-tat.: PHI 4.i P
T„ "t}',-- xt Public &tip, "n

oil lay. 111- 71/1 .1(11 1
g property of said

dezeaied, viz :

A VALr_II3LE FA.P3I,
situate in S catgut t.awnshap, Ada.ns county,
within 1} miles the thittysbur„; and 11.1n-
over ft.tilroa 1. ettfl the samedistance from the
liettyshurg and Y. rk Turnpike. adjoining
ku lof e ristian .I%toin.ts. Daviil Maiifort,
IL.nry T:tomil, nod odierv, eosataining 148
A.( 'RLS, to aro 'air ie.., ItirbUt 41)nel-es of which
!LT fir•:-rate with a line nripor-
ti..ll of 'Asa,' mt.. The improve-
taient4 ate ft 1;11411 Two-sh.ri.ll.:Xl

LIOU4E,
anal S.ll a::.41 thin-

Itirn„'Si-ahl.i. an 1 all nes..(stva:y U1t1f...1

f...1 )1 Ap eia 0.-char.l. anal a nev-
er-6'0.14; well.or waver near th • dia.ir: water
in the har.l-) a:11; -iever.tlnet dr-ha . ling springs
on the Fai in, yet a never-failing stream
thrianizh it, to whi neCPS4 from Iheitrly every
feel l can he %apt IL- the w.azevin of cattle.

Ivp`P.'ru:,.tdi-4nm+ of vie.viii,z the pro-
perty I,„q„re the .!ay of ...ale. wall please call
on !LC 4:14-rtil/t2.1 Aintiaistiatair, residing 01.1
thin ad!aia..tio.,4 r.t;tn.

sEiy-Salti to i.oattutence at 1 o'elnek, P.
tan %awl thiv, whoa attendance wall be given
anal terms midku .irn lay

II VAIN' THOMAS.
SA1.11: Tuo3l.ts.

By the C J. BILDWIN, Clerk.
Srapt. 2S, ti

Notice to AtosesNors.
rpilE Auseseorr elected at the teat Spring

el•ctina are hereby notified to attend at
the C immiseivariers' offtee, in the Borough of
Ge!tyshume. vi receive Blank ,tivessment Pu-
pl;eates and the necestiary instructions,as fol-
lows: The A.iiieseurs of Union, Conowago,
Berwick and Berwick borough, Oxford, Ham-
ilton, iteadov. louritp!eiiimt, Germany,
Strahan and Mountiny, will attend on Wed-
;teat!". Ike 14th of (kluberxexi, and the wt.,-
sessorii for the Borough, Cumberland, Free-
dom, Libertscitamiltonito, Franklin, Butler,
31enallen, Tyrone, liuntington and Lattimore,
will attend on' TAurxday, (ktober 15, 1857,

By order of the rommiiodonere,
J. M. IVAL'rEIt, Clerk.

Sept. 28, 1857

"Cured by 1,741tor's Balsaoft.—lt ewi
the following from the Kinderhook (N. 1-4
Sentinel, dated July 31 :

"A remarkable cure of Consumption has
recently been effected by this medicine, in the
town of Chatham, in this county, and which
was related to ns by Dr. Herrick, an eminent
physician of that town, to whom we have
permission to refer. AtTung lady who had
long labored under an a 'don of the lung.,i__was considered by her f nil. as beyond the
reach of medicine, and she was informed by
her medical attendant that she must die.—
She was induced to send for a bottle of
WZdar's .1bloom of Wild Cherry. as a kit
resort. The young lady experienced great
relief, and two more bottles were successively
procured and administered. Ste is now hap-
py in the restoration of health." None gen-
uine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wraprer.

Ssra W. FuwLs I Co., 14 IVashington
street., Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
-agents everywhere. A. D. BUCHLItit, Gettys-
-burg. Oct. 5. 2w

marA good-looking friend of oars, who is
on this side of forty, though somewhat hoary-
headed. while absent from the city a few
days used Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. and
on 'his return called to see his lady-love, but
was amused to find she did not recognize
him ; and immediately determined to pass for
a cousin of himself, but was eventually cha-
grined to ind he was supplanting his former
self in the affections of the lady, which caused
him to make himself known ; but the lady
still says that she likes the counterfeit better
than the original, and insists that he continue
(if necessary) to use the Hair Ilestorati vs.—
To be had of the Druggists.—St. Louis
Morning Herald.

SOLD 27 ALL Et:rooters. Oct.',s. 2w

lifl`There is nothing in the whole list of
medicine creating such a stir a-nong invalids
as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator or Liver Reme ly.
It gives such quick relief as to convince the
rttient of receiving benefit almost as soon as
the medicine is taken. We do not know of a
single instance where it has been taken with.
oat benefit, and in nearly all eases a complete
care is effected by its use. It has acquired
its wide popularity simply because it does
what it is recommended to do. It is con-
stantly enlarging its circle of friends, earry
ing heating on its wings, and joy to the
hearts of those sufferingfrom Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyppep4ia or general debility.

D. Buehler. Agent for Gettysburg;
13,trlin, Hanover ;and Charles It. Hen-

ry, Ahhottstown. Sept. 21. 1m

sir MeBig Safeoneasuring 5afeet high. by
41 feet wide, and weighing 4,3 W pounds, has
been attracting much attention at the oft.*of
the FARSEICSAND MICHANIC'S SAYING'S lawn-
vurios, in S. W. corner of the public square.
Everybody nearly in town has been to see it..
Our friends from the country have been and
are still dropping in, to see this, the largest
Safe ever brought into the meaty.

IThis Safe furnishes another grourid for
confidence to depositors. The security fur
the deposits they make is of the same char-
acter, and as extensive as those afforded by a
bank to its depositors, the stockholders in the
one and the other being in the same manner
liable. The safe keeping of the monies aui the
security to depositors thus afford a double
safeguard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, imstecid of lying idle, they
will produce interest—in the Suring's Il‘lit-
tattioll.

New Cheap Cash Store.
THE subscribers having entered into part-

nership under the style and firm of 11.
S. & E. H. 31INNIGH, respectfully inform
the citisens of Llettysburg and vicinity, that
they have opened a new, large and well-se-
lected assortment of -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
at the old-established stand, on South East
corner of the Diamond, formerly. called the
Jew's corner. comprising every variety. style
and price. In part of Dry poods.—Black
Silks, Black Alpaccas, plain and fancy De-
tains*, Beregea, Giughauss, plain and fancy
Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss Victorinee,
Lawn. !dull, Mouslinik, blue and unbleached
Shirting., Ganaburg, Bed Ticking, Jaquered
Diaper.

Gents' and Boy'. Wear.—Black Cloth,
Black Caseimes ea, fancy and plain Caassi-
mares, silk and fancy Vesting, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds. Denims, Cuttonades, Farmer's
Drill—every style and price. A fine assort-
ment ofGlovesand Hosiery of every style and
quality.

Groceries.—Brown, Crushed, Granulated,
Pulveritesi, and Clerified Sugar, 1). & W.
Syrup, New Orleans Mulaes, Ground Alum
and fine Silt+, Dairy du., Gueensware, Glass-
ware, Cutlery, Cedar-ware, and every other
article found in a well-conducted Dry Goods
and Grocery Store

Having selected their stock with care, they
are enabled to sell cheap fur Ca,h, and re-
spectfully solicit a share of the public pa-
truusge.

listrAll kinds of Country Produce takenin
exchange fur goods.

H. S. & E. H. MINNIGH
Oct. 5, 1857

Fall Millinery.

MISS SOPIIORA HOWARD, at the resi-
dence of T.'F. Frazer, Baltimore street,

one door South of the Compiler office, Gettys•
burg, has just received from the city an un-
usually large assortment of FALL MILLIN-
ERY, with the Fashions fir the season, to
which she calls the attention of the Ladies,
confident that they will be pleased by au ex-
amination of the ijoods.

OarPrices as low as the lowest—both for
Goods and Millinery work.

Oct. 5, 1837. 3m
~Ja~•k~~ deports.

Dermot'id frtke lb. latimit Balt! m re,Yorkk Hamm:lvor import

Baltinore--.Fritiay Gut
Flour, per barrel, $5 44 @ 5 50
Wheat, per bushel. 105ti 1 44)

Rye, .. 65 70
Curn, IA 72 75
Oats, " 26 32
Clorer-seal, " 750 800
Timothy-seed," 2 75 (4 3 00
Beef Cattle. per huud., 5 75i 825
Hogs, 116 900 9 75
Hay, per ton, 12 00 18 00
Whiskey, 'per gluon, 23 (4 24
Guano, Peruvian, per iOll. 65 00

Hawser—Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagoos, $5 50

Do. " from stores, 650
Illilkse, t, per bushel, 1 10 13 1 20

65
t:coy....

~.,,s_,, 60
Oats; • usa-- ----_3O

•

.ClereNwed, "‘ 600
Timot* `''' 2 50
Plastor, 'per toe, 6 so

Pork—Friday last ••

Flom", per blg„ flan wagons, $5 SO
Do., " 1 Dora stores, 6 50

Wisest, per bid, I 30 @ I 40
Rye 14 80
Corn. II i . . • 65
Oats, 41 . 33
OleVenielid, a 6 00
Timothy, a *. ' 3 ps

5 '3OPlaster, per 11, . .

New Goods ! New Goods!
F-4.IINESTOCK BROTHERS, havejust

received their usual large supply ofFalland Winter Goods, to which they invite the
attention of the public. The goods wore
purchased low, and will be sold very cheap.
Call and examine at the Sign of the Red
Front. Oct. 5.

GAS new and excellent
style of Coal Stoves, for Parlor or Clam-

ber use. It is especially intended for cham-
bers,as It consumes the gas, and thus removes
one of the objections to the use of coal. A
scuttle of coal will burn fur 18 hours without
regulating. Call and see it.

SIJEADS & BUEHLER.

PARLOR COOK.—This Stove is especially
adapted to Dining Room. and will re-

commend itself on the score of economy and
convenience. It is very ornamental. Call
and Pee it. SHERDS k BUEHLER.

LUMBER!--On hand &supply of Lumber,
of best quality. Orders fur any autuunt

can be filled. Yard on Washington street,
near Railroad street.

SHEADS & BUEHLER.

COOK STOVES :—Your styles of CookStoves—the Noble Cook, Royal Cook,William Penn, and the Sea Saell—for sale at
the Waraßooni of • 811EALS it BUEHLER.

MIVOICIR end SHOT, the lion oisnefte-JIL tared, co he bed at NOABECVS.

Administrator's Notice

DNNIEL HOLLINGER's ES
tern of administration on the estate of

Daniel Hollinger, late of Tyrone township,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Hunting-
ton township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present tlifon properly
authenticated for settlement.

JWIN STARRY, Adet'r.
Sept. 28, 1857. tivv

Administrator's Notice.
TASE BELL GALBRAITH'S ESTATE.
e) Letters of administration un the estate of
Jane Bell Galbraith, late of Butler township,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant.
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to-said estate to. make immedi-
ate payment, and those havin.claiins against
the same to present them pri7pilily authenti-
cated fur settlement.

JOHN B. GALBRAITH, Adm'r.
Sept. 28, 1867. tit

LitOsitiS'.—Erery variety of Cook, P.irlor,
Sduon and ONtoe Stoves can he seen at

the Ware Boum of Sheadi k, Buehler, in
West 31.<1.11e street. Our Stove.] are all pur-
chased in Philaielphia, and will be sold
cheaper than the; can be bought at retail in
thwoity or .kewbri. Call and see them.

& BtiEil LER.

A4mtaistrator's Notioe.
lirll,Ll AM LIMITNIR:It'S ESTATE.—

? Lct:ers of administration, with the
willannexed. on the estate of William Light-
ner, Inc,of 4Jermany township, Adams coun-
ty, dee'd.„ having been granted to the tknder-signed, residing in Union township, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
e.tato to lanky immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH L. SliOltll,
Adner seals the will annexed.

Sept. 28, 1557.
Administrator's Notice.

iktARG GALBRAITIPS ESTATE.
—Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Margaret Galbraith, late of Menallen
township, (now Butler) Adams county, de-
ceased, hating been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Butler township, he here-
by gives nutioe to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediatepayment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated tor settlement.

JOHN' B. GALBHAITII, Adna'r.
Sept. 28, 1837. Ct

Administrator's Notioe.
A .NN ALBRAITEIS ES CATE.—Letters

of administration ou the estate of Ann
Galbraith, late of Butler township, Adams
county, deeeased, having been granted to the
undersigned; residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed tosal,' estate to *eke immediate p Lyment,
and those having claims alainst the same- to
present them properly autiumtieated fur set-
tlement. JOUN B. LIALBRAIT

Sept. 28, 1657. 6t

COALl—Persons desiring to lay in their
Winter's supply of Coal, will please send

in their orders at owe, as it eau he furnished
cheaper Prong wagons than from the Yard.—
Othue in West. Middle street.

SIZEADS & BUEHLER.

ASUPERIOR artiole of Black Lead for
Arlookastiing Sarsies, fur sale by

SHEADS BUEHLER.

PUBLIC SALE.
7N pursuance uf an Order uf tho Orphans'1 Court of Aiiams county, the siihseiiber.Administrator uf the estate of ABRAHAMKITCHEN, de.-eu4e,l, will sell at Public 'Sale.
on the premises, on Mei Thy, MI 20M day ofortoP,er next, tho full 'wing Real E,tate ofsaid deceased, viz:

THE MODEL FA= OP ADAMS
COUNry,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rplE; undersigned, daiiring to remove to
1 tie West, offers for sale the splendid

FA R Ji
on which he residtti, situato in Butler town-
ship, A. lama e,,niity, on tliciStite Road lead-
in;.! from Gettysburg to Itiewrille, six stiles
north of the former place, and 'titbits a abort
distance of the thriiing village of Middle-
tiiwn, This Farm possesses fentarinfor.o de-
sirable character such as can be claimed b,
few others in the Stott..

It contains 100 ACRES—between 10and
11 acres are covered with lofty Timber, and
there is a good proluortitm of Meadow ; Net
sr.t. the cleared, land is well adapted to the
emwth of wheat andother groin. Since 1552
nearly 9,000 bushels of limo and about 1,500
of itsties hate been put- upon it. roe soil has
been turned up a foot in depth and no rock
or other obstruction found upon the entire
tract. The Farm is handsomely and conve-
niently divided into fifteen fields, with never.
failing water in every one of them. Upwards
of 600 panels of post and rail and 300 panels
of board fence have been put up since 1852
so that, in cultivatiu water. fencing. east
every other requisite Tsr a MODEL FARM.

REAL ESTATE, this one is bard to exeel. buildings
(all erected since consist of a large doe-AT PUBLfC SALE. ble BRICK HOUSE, with Brick

f- 1111E Heirs of Nam MtuAR, late of Back-building. large and dry eel- . •,?, is e1 Mountpleasant township, Adams county, i lar, and a constant fountain of '4;11 IIdeceased, will offer at Public &le, on the pre- , water under ther^of of the bootie:.mines, on Siturthre. the 17th dui i)f Ortobsr la commodious Bank Barn, unsurpasie in it.
next, that VALUABLE F.ARNI, Bloated in improvements and convenienoes : Wagon Shodthe county and township aforenaid, on the' and Corn Crib.Cartiage Douse. a complete
public road leading from New Orford to New . Hog Stable, and all other necessary out-
Chester and Petersburg, 11 masa from' the , buildings : also a two-story TENANT HOUSElortner place, containing 42 ACRES, more or and Back-building, recently erected. An un-
less, egjoining lands of Jeiwi Albert, Jacob failing well of water and a running fountain in
Wiest, and others, and the Little Couowago , the barn yards. The buildings are constrisiA.creek. The improvements ate a 'ed in the very best Style, anti their locatioa
two stop/ BRICK HOUSE. with

11
such as to afford a view of all the fi elds riots_

a Sumo K itchen, Bank Bare,wa. ' them. There is on the_ premises a first rata
gin Stitsi, Corn Crib, Carriage •'• . young ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
House, Potter Shop. do., a good well of water and the country re also excellent for fruit.
near the door, and a first rate Orchard of The track is being laid fur a Itailread frogs
choictifruit. The land is in a high state of Hanover to Gettylihurg, and when .finished
cultivation, part of it being well limed : 8 , will add much to the agricultural importance.
acres are excellent Timber, with a good quan- I of this region.
tits of Meadow. This property would make lig-Persons wishing to tgew the rrolowtya Ann rats Mill seat, would afford good water, are requested to call upon the suliecriber. re-
Is convenient to public roads, and 014 a wife I siding thereon. Letters of imptirr should be
front the Gett satourn . addressed to Bigler P.Q

,
Atilt's@ °minty. Pa

Meer. P,,n.t, eon ta -Filing Acres. more or-August 31, 1857
-ALEXANDER KOSER.

!ems, otexcellentCHESNUT TIMBER LAND,situated in Cumberland county, Pa., one mile
north of Whitestown, adjoining lands ufJohn
Lough, Peter Camp. and others.

Persons wishing to view the Farm can do
so by calling on the Widow of said deceased,
residing thereon. Possession and a good title
will be given on the let d.ty of April, 1858 rSale to commence at 1 o clock, P. M., en
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by THE H PARS

Septetnber 28. 1857. is

A LOT OF GROUND, fronting onGettysburg street, in Hampton, Adauis coun-
ty, and known on the plan of said town as lotSu. 35, having thereon erected a one and a
a half story Frame DWELLING
HOUSE. a Log Stable and a Shop, an.with other imprOvetnents.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, sitn-
ate in said town of lintcpton, fronting on
Gettysburg Street, and known its lot No. 3d.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situ-
ate in the township of Reading, Adams coun-
ty. adjoining lands of Joseph Sheaffer, AdamRitter, and others, ountainuig five aerik Inure
or less.

Sids to commence. at 12 o'clock, M., onsaid day, when aueSdance will be giveu and
terms made known by

MARTIN GET7,4doi'r.
By the court—J..l. Ballwin, Clerk.
Sept.`2ll, 11157.

.11, E A'§.
Celebrated Liquid Glue,

rpuE GREAT AtglESlVE.—Mott useful
I. article ever inveuted, for house, storeand
office, surpassing in utility every other glue,
gum, mucilage, paste or ce4unt ever known.
Always Ready for ApplicatiLn. Adhesiveon
Paper, Cloth, Leather, rurnitut, Porcelain,
Chum, Marble or ,Glasf. For m `nufaCturing •
Fancy Articles, Toys, etc., it has no superior,
not only possessing greater strength than an
other known article, but adheres more quick-

,ly, leaving no stain where the party-arejoin=-*.
ed. Navas. FA4

With* the last three years ppm'. of
j250,000 bottles of this ii.tly cele

I.IQUID GLUE have been sold, and. the
convenience which it has proved in evety
case, has deservedly secured fur it a demand:,which the manufacturer has found ity ntable,
difficult to meet ; acknowledged by a
have used it, that its merits are far above oar
similar article or imitatiou ever offered to
public.

Aar This GLriE actertvirely ernsnfeTt4lhsi—observe the label '• MeRea's Celrbraini Ittguisi
Glue. the Great Adhesive." Dike no otlser.-1.
TIFENTY-F/rE CENTS A BOTTLE. .r

ManufacJurod and Sold, Wholesale and
Retail, by

WM. C. !CREA, Stationer,
No. 907 Chesnut St,. PhiladetpArta.

larLiberal indmiunents offered to persona
desirous of selling die above article.

Sept. 28:3857. ly

ADAMS COUNTY
MutualFire Insurance Company.

Incorporated. March 18, 1851.
orricis RE.

President--George Swope.
Vice Prceiden(—S. R. RuseelL
Secreiary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Executive Consnatlee—Robert McCurdy,

Andrew Heintxelman, Jacob King. -

MANAGERS.—GeOTAQ Swipe, I). A. Bueblet,
M'Cnrdy, Jacob King. A. Hointzehnen,

D. M'Creary, J. J. Kerr, M. Eichelberger, S.
R. Rosbell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Pulley. S.
Fuhne.took, Wm. B. Itiikon, IL A. Picking.
Wm. B. M'Clellan, /din Wolford, It. n. Mc-
Creary, John Horner, E. W. Stehle; J.Auglr-
inbaugh, Alidiel F. Gitt. -

garThis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Ada ms. It line been in
successful operation for more than six year*.
and in that period has paid all I atses and ex-
penses, without any alise3sniAnl, having al* a
large surplus capital in the Treasure. The
Company employs no .Agents—all f)usirtitos
being done by the *wagon,. Nho ar ;Incnal..
ly elected y lthe Stockholders. Any person
desiring and Insurance can apply to a ry of
abure named Managers fur further infer-
Mation.

Exeenti re 'Committee 'meets at the
.olgoe of the Company on the loot IVednesday
in every month. ot .2, P. M.

Sept. 28, 1857.
Wanted.

AGOOD LITTLE FARM, within one or
two miles of tiettysburr, in esdharige

for Philadelphia property, clear ofall inetuu-
bramxm. The property is nearly netwiand
leased to good prompt paying tenants. Ad-
dress, (wish description 14 Farm*.

DR. J. LEVERING.
a:ruin/down, Phila.

Sept. 21, 18.57. lm

For sale.
will sell at Prirate Sale two 8WillIDWELLING HOUSES acid Lots in H3l(limnbersburg street, recently built

and in good condition. If not sold before the
first day of January next, they will then be
rented. UEO. ARNOLD.

Gettgebirg, Sept. 21, JRS7.
- -

NEW FIRM.
Fzinily Groceries and Confectiew.

undersigned have purchased the Geo-
." oery Store of E. ii. MINNIQII.
Northwest corner oir the Dianaon4..formerly
occupies' by A. B. Kurtz. where they invite
the attention of all who may wil' tirucetiess
Confections, Fruits—Colfee, Tea, Sugst, ?Ho,
lasses, Salt. t-tarch. Soda. Spices of all kinLl4,
Lemons, Figs. Alinonds..k.c. Also, a line as-
sortment of chewing and smoking Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff, &c. .;:,„7 -Country Produce ta-
ken in esobange for Goods.

WM. BOYER t SON.,
September 7, 18.57.

Administrator's Notios.

AA NTHONY DICARDORFF'S
Lettcii of administration on the estate of

Anthony Deardorff:late of Franklin township.
Adams county, deceased. haring been granted
to the undersigned. residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all perm). s
indebted to:said estate to make immediate
payinent, and those haring claims against ike
same to present them property sotbemiested
for settlement. • -

StSJ.kIIIIN-DRAIDORFP.
Sept. 14. 1857. Os Atha'r;

• The P • Rouse, -
(IVILKIPLY TURGOMIMI BORE.)

Corner of Fraoldis anti IrOillatti areas,
ALTIMOILE.

DANIEL MeOOY, PROPRIETOR. •
serPormanent, an& llyeattrierit ,Bearders

ccominodated with First-Claws Rated *AI
Pleasant Rou,as. CHARGES MunneArt. -

Sept. 2S. Genera. • etowient.• •

tit' your G ~

Priit 40 , Prins,
CluLuttponbliiiig sir *,..

B.EG

R. STEAD". P. IT. BrEHLER.
LUMBER, COAL AND STOVES!

XE IV FIZZif! -

Tn: undersigned .espectftally announce to
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity,

that they have entered into a co•partnershipp.
nud intend opening a COAL f LU.VRfiii
TANI). on Washington street, in the rear of
the Eagle lintel, where they will be happy to
see all who may favor them with a call. Fbey
will furnish every varietyof .'4rore. Dforkmitk
awl L1.4.1,11 risei et,.l I, at the lowest pouf-.
b e wholesale rates, in order to introduce it
into general use. They also intend keeping,
a f.:11 and general aimoittuent of LUMBER, as
soon as the Railroad is completed. They
will keep constantly on hand every variety of

1COAL and WOOD STOVES, among which'
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble;
Cook, 'Royal Cook and titia Snell Cook !
Stoics. Alai) the Chinn, Capitol, Victor,
Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight, Star, Franklin, Hot-air Parlor
Gi ate, Lady Washington, Oak, Magnolia,'
Union, Air-tight Bare Cylinder, Tropic and ,
Harp Cannon Stoves.

Persons wishing to examine their stoek will
please colt at their Stove Ware Heim, on
West Middle sneer, at die residence of
%leads.

El:7oniers promptly attended to.
ROBERT SHEAR%
C. LIENRY BUELHJEA.

Gettysburg, Aug. 31, 1.6.57.
Administrator's Notice.

ILLIAM UARTZEL'S ESTATE.—
Letters of administration, de honis

non, on the estate of William Hartsell, late
'6f Monntjoy township. Adams county, de-
ceseed, having been *anted to the undersign-
ed, residing in Cumberland townshiv, he
hereby gives notico to all persons indebted to
said estate' to wake immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. JACOB HANKEY,

t. 21, 1857. Gt
Adner de &mit nun

Administratratoris Notice.

JOSEPH SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Joseph

Smith, late of Mountpleasant town'p, Adams
county, deecased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Oxford township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said ovum to make ilinnediaui payment,
and those having claims the same to present
them properly authenticated for settletwenL

C;EtHWE SMITH,
Admiistra!or,Sept.. 7. 1857

Administrator's Notice.
QAMUEL 11011F'S ESTA TE. —Letters of
17 administratioa on the estate of Samuel
livid, late ofStraban township. Adams county.
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, be
hereby gives notice to all persona indebted
to' said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

FREDERICK QCIC KLE, .Aciffer.
Sept. 14, 1857. 6t

Executors' Notice.
L BATHARINE G ISELMAN 'S ESTATE.—

Letters testamentary on the estate of Clubs-
rine Geteelnian'late of Hamilton twp., Adam*

• county, deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, the first named retailing iuRead-
ing township, and the fast named in Kest Ber-
lin, Hamilton township, they hereby give notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the saute to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

J JHN GELIEL4AN.
1.1 H iIeSHERRY.

Sept. 14, 18571„ 6t Executors.

Gettysburg Female Seminary.

TitE WinterSession of this Institution will
! commence on the Second Jfenthke of Oc-
tober, (Oct. I•2th.) For thr;ul3rs, etc., en-
quire at the residilnee of Rec. D. EraTER,

"'wed Middle Street,Gettysburg.
S:pt. 21, 11:37: 3t


